DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE EXPERIENCE

Riparian Restoration Design & Installation, Training Area 5 & Various Locations within the Cantonment Area, Fort Lee, Virginia

Kerr Environmental Services is serving as the environmental sub-consultant working with the Department of Army - Fort Lee environmental staff to re-establish Resource Protection Area buffers within Fort Lee Training Area 5 (TA-5) and various locations within the Cantonment Area. Services included: all necessary coordination with Fort Lee Environmental Management Office, on-site investigations to document existing conditions (soils, topography, landscape position, adjacent native vegetation) at each of the habitat restoration areas, preparation of native species planting plans for each of the habitat restoration areas in accordance with the Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation Riparian Buffers Guidance Manual, acquisition of desired species from native plant vendor(s), and installation of plant materials within each of the habitat restoration areas.

Kerr Environmental Services has also been requested to perform additional habitat restoration design and installation projects elsewhere on base.